CHAINS

Sec Cor to sec 5,6, 7, 8, T.22, R.9, W.6

13.2 Feet.

17.65 Feet.

Top curb of Bridge.

North End of Bridge

In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

Church Bears N68-30W 104.3 Feet.

Spruce 36" Bears N46-0E 105.9 Feet.

Tel pole with washer in it Bears N54-0E 17.65 Feet.

In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

Spruce 60" Bears S17-0W 16.5 Feet. old B.T.

Spruce 30" Bears S30-0W 130 Feet. New B.T.

In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. Nov 16, 1949.

Set 2" iron pipe from which a.

Cedar 20" Bears N71-0W 26.3 Feet.

Pine 16" Bears N33-0W 28.3 Feet.

In the presence W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. Nov 28, 1949.

Set 1½ iron pipe 20 ft, north of edge at river at low water

on north bank from which a 20' twin spruce bears N54-0E 48.5 Feet.

In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

Maple 8" Bears S18-0W 46 Feet.

Tel pole Bears S69-15W 39.65 Feet.

In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. Dec 1949.

Netarts road.

2" iron pipe made two new trees.

Hemlock 36" Bears S10-0W 69.5 Feet.

Hemlock 20" Bears N81-15W 88.10 Feet.

Note B.T. set by W.E. Anderson, and A.H. Gulstrom, destroyed by cutting down & blown over.

In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. Dec 27, 1949.

Rewindness Cor

Old B.T. 80" Spruce stump N72-0E 50 Lks still in and 16" Hemlock

Sag N31-0W 78 Lks still in but marks badley decayed can read marks. Made four new B.T.

Hemlock 28" Bears N23-0W 59 Feet. Sec 22.

Hemlock 32" Bears N23-0E 40.6 Feet. Sec 23.

Leaning Maple 21" Bears S41-0E 19.6 Feet. Sec 26.

Hemlock 14" Bears S10-0W 37.3 Feet. Sec 27.

And also, old B.T. 24" Hemlock S30-0E 132 Lks, now 72" rotten stump chopp out. Marks

Found old spruce stake and 13/4" pipe.

In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. Dec 27, 1949.